
OI!

Hej!
Cześć!
Привет!

Hi!

Hola!
Hallo!

Bonjour!
Hi!

你好!

Hi!



Congratulations you are on your way to build the 
perfect gaming machine.

Welcome to RIOTORO  

Thank you for purchasing the 
AVIATOR CLASSIC headphones. 
 
Immerse yourself in the game with 
AVIATOR CLASSIC’s 7.1 position 
surround sound and superior long-playing comfort. 

Support for PC, Playstation, Xbox, Nintendo and mobile 
platforms means AVIATOR CLASSIC is ready to
play wherever you roam. Noise cancelling provides 
distraction-free audio for you and your team mates.



Welcome to your 
AVIATOR CLASSIC headphones

This guide shows you how to use your 
AVIATOR CLASSIC headphones, including 
customization, buttons, and general information.

System Requirements:

- PC with available USB 2.0 or later port.
- Windows® 7 or later.
- Internet connection to download NADIX
  mouse software.

What is included:

- 1x Aviator Classic Headphone
- 1x Detachable Mic
- 1x Voice/Audio Dongle
- 1x USB Dongle w/Volume Control
- Quick Start Guide



About your AVIATOR CLASSIC 
headphones

AVIATOR CLASSIC’S embodies 
the power of gamers in a headphone with 
studio quality sound, superior noise cancelation, 
multi platform capabilities, surround sound, person-
alized comfort and your own sense of style.

Features:

- Over-ear headphone
- Virtual 7.1 channel surround sound
- Flexible, detachable noise cancelling microphone
- Adjustable head beam and detachable ear pads
- Gold connectors, sleeved cables and USB adapter
- Multi-platform support for PC, Playstation, Xbox        
and mobile
- Large 50mm drivers for fullersound reproduction



1. Power on your PC.

2. Connect the USB cable to your PC.

3. Check your audio settings to ensure usb 
    audio is enabled.

Installing AVIATOR CLASSIC 
headphones



1. Connect the 3.5 mm cable to your gaming 
    console audio jack.

2. Connect the USB cable to your gaming console.

Installing AVIATOR CLASSIC 
headphones



AVIATOR CLASSIC 
Microphone

The noise canceling microphone can be removed, 
just pull it gently and it will detached from 
the headset.

The noise canceling microphone allows you to make
crystal clear calls calls, live streams or gaming 
chats through any device.



Volume down

Mute sound
Mute microphone

Volume up

The 7.1 surround sound controller allows you to 
control the volume and mute the headset or 
microphone. Simply click on the specific button 
once on the remote for the specific action you require.

AVIATOR CLASSIC 
Remote



Installing AVIATOR CLASSIC 
Cables

The braded cords are completely detachable so you
can decide which device you prefer to use. 

a) 3.5 mm cable: to be 
used with any device 
with a 3.5 mm jack.

b) Usb cable: to be 
used with any device 
with a USB enabled audio.

b) Y-cable: to be used 
with any device with a 
audio/mic input.



Simple pull down the the ear muffs to the desired 
height (from both sides) and adjustuntil it fits comfortably.

AVIATOR CLASSIC 
Adjustable head beam

8.7 in / 
220.0 mm7.3 in / 

185.0 mm



Rated input power:
Maximum input power: 
Impedance:
Sensitivity:
Channel balance: 
Phase: 
Drive Unit Dimensions:
Magnet:
Drive Unit Sensitivity:
Drive Unit Frequency Response:
Plug and Pin:
Cord length:
Weight:
MIC Sensitivity:
Frequency Response:
Directivity 指向性
MIC Dimension:
Size:
MIC Impedance:

AVIATOR CLASSIC 
Specifications

10mW
20mW
64   15%
103    3dB
3dB
Same phase
53 mm
(NdFeB)
110   3dB
50－20KHZ
Usb/3.5mm
2700    10%mm
348.2+/-5g
-42    3dB
100-10KHz
Omni-direction
Ø6.0×2.7MM
152x185x90mm
≤2200



LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY ("Limited Warranty")

Limited Warranty. RIOTORO warrants the Product to be free 
from defects in materials and workmanship when used 
normally in accordance with the official documentation for 
the applicable Warranty Period from the date of retail 
purchase.
Exclusions and Limitations. This Limited Warranty 
does not cover:
-Software, including (without limitation) software added to 
the RIOTORO-branded hardware products or third-party 
software.
-Non-RIOTORO branded products and accessories, even if 
packaged and sold with the Product.
-Problems with and/or damage to the Product caused by 
using accessories, parts, or components not made by 
RIOTORO;
-Damage caused by service (including upgrades and 
expansions) performed by anyone who is not officially acting 
as an employee, representative or sub-contractor of 
RIOTORO.
-Claims arising from any unacceptable use or care of the 
Product.
-Claims arising from external causes, including (without 
limitation), accidents, acts of God, liquid contact, fire or 
earthquake.
-Products with a serial number or date stamp that has been 
altered, obliterated or removed.
-Cosmetic damage, minor cosmetic abnormalities (including 
minor pixel abnormalities) and normal wear and tear, 
including (without  limitation) scratches, dents and chips.
For the latest and current terms of the Limited Product 
Warranty, please visit www.riotoro.com/warranty.



 
 

Technical Support and 
Customer Service 

US & Canada 
1-888- 270-7090 

support@riotoro.com 
customerservice@riotoro.com 
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10%
OFF
YOUR NEXT PURCHASE

PROMO CODE: AVIATOR10

AVAILABLE ONLY @

www.riotoro.com


